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SCHIFF TESTIMONY
CONTRADICTS· THAT

GIVEN BY 0ALT 0N
AND NEGRO CONlEY
Saturday by Far the Best Day
for the .Defense Since Start
of the Frank Trial Two
Weeks Ago.
SAYS WOMEN DID NOT
VISIT FRANK'S OFFICE

Lawyers for State and Defense
in Frequent Clashes During
the Testimony of Frank's
Assistant at the Factory.
Dy far tho best day tho dofonsn In
the Frank trh1l has had cnmo to n
closo Saturday afternoon at 12: 30
o'cloclt when a. recess wus tnkon until
D o'clock Monday morning, at which
tlmo llercrt Schiff, n11slst11nt to J.co
l\t. l"rnnk, wilt again ho on tho 1;!111111
to undergo n thorough cross-exumlna·
tlon ut tho hands of Solicitor Dorsoy.
Schiff'& direct testimony l:faturday
was ot I!. convincing nature nnd tho
deCcn110 will largely bank on I~ to dlK·
provo tho Idea that !-'rank could Imm
committed tho 11111rder und aftcrwrml
dono tho Intricate mnthemntlcnl work
bo claims to have dono during tho ult·
ernoon of Mcmorlul 1lny. Just how
Bchllf's testimony wilt stand up 11111l·~r
the cross fire of Solicitor IJorsey Is n
queHllon which Monday nlone wilt 1111·
swor. Thus fnr his loslltnony has
bceu the moat convincing or nny thnt
hne been Introduced by tho tlcfcusc.
Ho Is 1m oxlremoly bright young 11111n,
rendy with his anewl•re ancl ho poe·
sesses a good memory. When court
adJourr.C<l Saturday Solicitor Jlor1my
had fulled to nhalrn him on any mn·
terlal testimony or point.

Never Seen
Women There.
Schiff tcullflcd that It 111111 boon his
practice for many months to work at
tho factory on Snlurdll) B and thllt ho'
had rwvor seen any women visit Frnnk
l>JCf'J>l his wife. U women hll<l como
there he would havo apen them.
Ile Kt11tecl that he dfd :not know c.
n. Dalton, the man who swore ho htld
frequently vlelle1l the factory with
Ualsy Hopkins for Immoral purposes.
Ile knew Daisy Hopkins, however.
The finnnclul sheet which Frank ns•
sert11 he made out Satur<Jay
was
bro111?;ht Into cllttrt and was ldonUcied
by HchllT. lie snld the hanllwrltlng
wa11 normnl. 111 great detail ho ox·
11lnltw1\ lho various Items tbnt enter·
eil Into tho mnklng or tho financfnl
sheet, such ue production, cosl
pro·
d11ctlon, kinds of mnterln\ 11setl, etc.
!\!any muthcmnllcal cnlculatlone woro
ll<'l'<'B!'RrY to mnko out tho sheet. ho
said, and the work rnq11lrcd the ox·
1ie11illt11re of so\'ernl hours.
Schiff nlso g1wo Important tcatl·
111011v as to tho actions ot Jim Conley
on ti10 Monda~· following tho 1111mler
11 111! i:ald he (Conloy) w11s very nervous
n1ul t-X<'lted during the presence of tho
crowd 1111!1 hllll remarked that
ho
wo11l1l gtve-n million dollars IC he hml
0

j

or

a while mnn'!f akin.
lie \\'R!I IJll!'BllOllCd RH to tho chnlo
In tlw renr or tho building and asked
If it wouhl. be possible lo throw ll
IJPr~nn '11 body down It.
lie replied
that it would.
I IP wns 111wsllon~d ne to Thnnksglv·
ini:- 1ta;·-the 1hty Conic~· swore
ho
"wall'he1l for" l"rnnk-and tho wit·
he remembered tho dn)'
111•ss 1111ld
JH'rf(•ctly, tlmt It wns 11nowJ11g. Uo
said Conley had come to the factory
that duv acmrdlng to lustructlons to
pile 1111 • i1omc boxes. He nn<l F'rank
'11111 ll"f'. tho office together and ho
inti 1<ee11 !<'rank take tho Wuehlngton
· strl'•·I car ahout 12 o'clock.
.
On cro~s·t·xnmlnntlon Schltr con·
(l'H~ .. 11 that It might have taken Frank
\ !'horlt-r lt•ngth of tlmo to make ccr·
nln "ntrf P~ 1h1111 he Imel stated; thnt
--~--------------
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SCHIFF CONTRADICTS
DALTON AND CONLEY

Continuecl From Page One.
Ills llrst nnswor of halt nn hoyr
lnrgoly guess work.

Wl\11

To Discredit
Epps Boy.
'l'ho llltle newsboy, George l~pps,
who tostlficd thnt ho had rld1\en to
town 011 tho so.mo en\' with Mnry Pim·
gnn on thodny aho wns mun\ored, wns I
placed on tho atnnd by tile doto11110. ,
He donlod ho had stntod to u 1·c11ortor
for 'rho Georgian that the ln11t time
he hnd soon Mary Phagan wns 'l'hurs· ·
day, Ho anld ho wns In tho houeo nt
tho time tho reporter wus there, but·
hnd mndo no such statement. Ho ox·
plained his nhecnco from the court·
room by saying ho Imo grow11 tired
or l111nglng around, but was .not t1·ylng
to doclgo being 11 wllnose.
'John l\li1111r, n rc1101·tor for The
Georgian, sl1~~ed ho hnd cnllcd at tho
Epps ho>·'s homo ehorlly 'nttor tho
murder and lhnt tho boy \11ul fnlled to
toll him ho hnd soon l\111ry Pbugnn
slnco •r1n11·adny boforo tho lll\lrdor.
i

1
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. Crowd Grows
Smaller.

Snturdny oom11\otod the second
woek of tho l•'rnnk t1·lnl nml Yet the
I end ls nowhoro In sight.
lt may con·
Unuo tor a wool,, ton dny11 or two
wooke. No ono cnn toll until tho de·
Coneo mnkee clonr Its position 111 re·
gnr<l to chnruclor wllnossee. rr these
nro lnlrod11ced the lrll\l wlll run won
Into two wcol1s longer. Jmlgo Rol\n
has Instructed thnl ho wlll plnco no
limit or: tho limo of tho aponlrnrs and
those will unquestlonnbly consume
lhreo to four llnye.
Jnlore11t In tho trlnt cont11111os ttn·
nllatcd, hut tho oxtromoly hot wcnthor
ot tho imst tow 1\nye lms 11ervod to
thin out tho crot-·tl to some oxtont, nl·
though every sent In tho courtroom
Is filled cnch dny. Judge llonn's order
that no women bo allowed to enter tho
room hn11 bc10n 1rnnorallv aoorovod.
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